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Saint-Petersburg macro urban landscape is situated in the most important part of the Baltic environment. 
Th is urban landscape is situated in the Neva Lowland and is known as the most anthropogenically 
transformed part of Russian North-West and Scandinavian region. Saint-Petersburg city has a huge area 
of hydraulically constructed (alluvial) soils or soil-like bodies, situated on the banks of the Gulf of Finland. 
Th ese constructed grounds form the territory of parks in residential areas. Soils of the alluvial territories, 
created by human, play an important role in landscapes functioning and formation of ecological stability. 
Alluvial fi lled territories are considered as a semi-natural environmental model of landscape development 
in urban conditions. New formed soils of artifi cial landscapes have been described and their ecological 
functions are discussed as well. Constructed ground is characterized by problematic physical properties, 
which are not favourable for plants, soils of new formed plots show evidences of increased hyrdomorphism, 
gleyfi cation and formation of contrast layers phenomena. Artifi cial grounds of new hydraulically formed 
lands are characterized by number of soil-ecological problems. Refs 33. Figs 2. Tables 2.
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Городской макроландшафт Санкт-Петербурга расположен в  важнейшей части Балтийского 
региона. Этот городской ландшафт приурочен к Приневской низменности, известной, как ре-
гион, наиболее антропогенно измененный в Северо-Западном регионе России и Скандинавии. 
Санкт-Петербург характеризуется большой площадью почв, сконструированных гидравличе-
ски (в ходе искусственного аллювиального процесса). Эти почвы и почвоподобные тела рас-
положены на берегах Финского залива. Конструированные грунты формируют территории 
парков в спальных районах. Вновь конструированные почвы играют важную роль в функци-
онировании ландшафтов и  формировании экологической стабильности территории. Искус-
ственные аллювиальные территории рассмотрены как природно-антропогеная модель разви-
тия ландшафта в городских условиях. Обсуждаются также характеристики новообразованных 
почв и  их экологические функции в  искусственных ландшафтах. Конструированные грунты 
характеризуются проблематическими физическими свойствами (малопригодны для растений), 
что связано с повышенным гидроморфизмом, развитием глеевого процесса и формированием 
явления мембранной слоистости грунтов. Намывные почвы вновь созданных территорий ха-
рактеризуются большим количеством экологических проблем. Библиогр. 33 назв. Ил. 2. Табл. 2.
Ключевые слова: искусственный намыв, Балтийский регион, Финский залив, мониторинг, 
антропогенно-трансформированные почвы.
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1. Introduction. 
Alluvial fi lled grounds and their soil cover component in megapolices
Urbanization is the environmental and antropic process which develops actively in 
the cities of very diff erent parts of the world. Urban environments are characterized by soil 
cover, enriched by technogenic and anthropogenic soils with relatively small portion of 
natural or semi-natural soils. Urban aff ect on terrestrial ecosystems results in formation 
of an urban type of ecosystems and soils [1, 2]. Th e urban ecosystem consists of the natu-
ral ecosystems’ fragments incorporated into residential areas, industrial zones, traffi  c and 
agricultural habitats. Soils of these ecosystems are unifi ed in one non-classifi cation but 
soil ecological group: Soils of Urban, Industrial, Traffi  c, Mining and Military areas with 
acronym SUITMA, as it was proposed by International Union of Soil Scientists. Urban soil 
cover is the result of the crucial changes in natural soil cover, which is especially important 
for the urbanized territories [3]. Th e most important problems of the urban environment 
are devoted to the levels of soil biological activity, recreational quality and their physical 
properties. Th e soil sealing leads to degradation of environmental quality and provides the 
municipal decision makers to fi nd new lands for residential areas and recreation zones. So, 
urban soils combine the natural and specifi c urban features and, therefore, are known as 
very diff erent from typical orders of zonal (mature, benchmark) soils.
Th e soils of urban environment can be classifi ed in frames of following soil orders 
(units) [4, 5]: natural soils; natural-anthropogenic soils; anthropogenically deeply trans-
formed soils; soil-like formations of anthropogenic and technogenic origin. Th e last ones 
are soils constructed by human for greening or building purposes, in many cases they have 
to be constructed on the mature geological material, but in the last time it has been more 
and more relevant to construct on the new alluvial fi lled territories both the soil and par-
ent material body as well. Many of the coastal agglomerations have the lack of free or not 
sealed territories [6], but the necessity to built new industrial or recreation zones argues 
the alluviation of new lands. Construction of alluvial territories became an important is-
sue for municipal and state decision makers of the major coastal cities. Alluviation activity 
crucially changes the urban environment and has many environmental issues and aspects 
[7]. Alluviated environment and pedological aspects are discussed in this paper on exam-
ple of case study in the Saint-Petersburg city — the most representative of the Baltic cities 
which surface and landscape where crucially changed in the 20th century.
Th e aim of this work is to integrate investigations of alluviated soils in the world and 
in St. Petersburg particularly. Th e objectives are:
(i) To study history of the soil alluviation;
(ii) To study alluviation experience in Russia and Saint-Petersburg;
(iii) To assess a legal status of alluviated soils;
(iiii) To study a soil formation on alluvial fi lled grounds.
2. General information on soil alluviation
2.1. To the history of the soil alluviation
Th e artifi cial lands formation is known as have been started fi ve centuries ago. At the 
beginning, alluviation was represented by coastal waters reclamation and construction of 
artifi cial soils [8]. Japan, Netherlands and United Arab Emirates are known as a most expe-
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rienced countries in technologies of artifi cial alluviation. Th e artifi cial islands were created 
for the fi rst time in the 17th century in Japan as traffi  c areas of the sea ports [9]. Alluvial 
territories and the networks of artifi cial channels were very important for the development 
of the European transport facilities in the late Middle Ages. Th e creation of alluvial areas 
in Europe has been started in the late Middle Ages. Th is was caused by the growth of ur-
ban population and by economical reasons. First of all, it concerns the Netherlands, where 
40% of the country is situated on the alluvial territories [10]. In Denmark this areas reach 
60% of territory and are presented mainly by agricultural lands. USA, China, Argentina, 
Brazil are known as the countries with the developing technologies of soils alluviation [8]. 
Artifi cial territories were established in the UAE, Bahrain, Singapore, China, Denmark, 
USA, Canada, Australia, Netherlands and some other countries. Th e most famous project 
by aggradation is the “Palm Islands” in the UAE with an area of over 13,000 hectares. Major 
projects have been implemented in Singapore (18% of alluvial lands), the Netherlands (the 
whole administrative unit — Flevoland province, located on the artifi cial land) and in the 
Sea of Japan [9]. Remarkably, that the Japanese alluvial islands Yumenoshima and Ogijima 
were aggraded with the use of technology of recycled wastes. Th e International Airport in 
Osaka Bay is also located on the artifi cial island. Moreover, Japan is underway the area of 
coral germs to “grow” on the remains of a coral reef for subsequent recognition of this area 
and its waters surrounding by the international community as the Japanese territory. Th ere 
are also more exotic examples such as the Dubai transported archipelago “Th e World” in 
the form of the globe, underwater hotel “Poseidon” in the Bahamas and the fl oating islands 
in the waters of Tel Aviv [8]. So, the alluviation is modern construction technology of cit-
ies growth without consumption of natural and agricultural lands which provides the new 
facilities and possibilities for the residential and industrial areas growth.
2.2. Alluviation experience in Russia and Saint-Petersburg
New alluvial territories also have been used in city management in Russian Federation. 
Russia’s fi rst artifi cial island was created in the Samara region, its area is 8.95 ha. Th e “Tsarev 
hail” setlement is situated now on it. A major project of the creation of the island, named 
“Federation” with an area of about 250 hectares is sold in Sochi. It is also planned to build a 
new alluviated territories in the cities of Voronezh, Kazan, Novorossiysk, Nizhny Novgorod, 
and in Saint-Petersburg [9]. Nowadays artifi cial alluviated soils play an important role and 
occupy essential territories in the city of Saint-Petersburg. Th ree main types of soils are 
dominating in the Saint-Petersburg city: transported soils (created by the use of imported 
land during construction of landscaping); cultivated natural soil (in the forest parks and 
parks of the city suburbs) and the alluvial ones (created by reclamation of poorly silty sands 
and sandy loams on the coast of the Gulf of Finland). Th e ecological state of urban soils 
is not uniform and depends not only on their initial heterogeneity and anthropogenic 
factors, but also on the natural terrain features, the terms of the operating of greenery [11]. 
Alluviation of lands has been in use in St. Petersburg since the moment of its foundation. 
Initially it was used for the city fl ood protection. Further, artifi cial territories were created 
for the construction of port facilities [12]. Alluvial soils were widely created in the 1970s and 
80s for green building and residential areas planning, some of them were cultivated, while 
others were managed as abandoned during 40 years [13]. Totally over these years 3.5 million 
m2 were created by alluvial technologies in Saint-Petersburg [14]. Th e parts of the city, which 
are opened now to the delta of the Neva River and the Neva Bay, have been located on an 
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artifi cial grounds in 2002. Th e ground thickness is about 2–4 m and reaches in some cases 
up to 6–8 m. A great work of creating alluvial areas was made in the late 19th — early 20th 
centuries while the construction of Marine channel in Saint-Petersburg and port facilities 
in the area of Gutuevsky and Kanonersky islands. Since the late 1960s the huge areas were 
alluviated for new buildings creation on the Decembrists Island, at the residential districts 
Staraya Derevna, Komendantskiy aeroport and Dolgoye ozero and Yuzno-Primoskiy Park. 
New residential areas and parks were built at these areas aft er aggradation: Park of the 300th 
anniversary of St. Petersburg and Yuzno-Primoskiy Park. Maximum capacity of alluvial soil 
is fi xed on Krestovsky island — near the Kirov’s stadium. As a result of land reclamation 
at bay of the Bolshaya Neva the Bely Island was created, which was the place where the 
Central aeration station was housed. In the same way the confi guration of the Western part 
of Vasilievsky island and Decembrists Island were changed [9, 12, 14]. A soil horizon and 
turf materials were removed from the surface and collected before aggradation in order to 
better grip sand material. Aft er aggradation the soil surface was covered by soil-plant cover 
and a territory was planned. For the aggradation of the places, surrounding the Neva bay, 
sands from the bottom of the Neva Bay and Lahti spill lake were used.
Nowadays an ambitious project “Marine Facade” for construction of new territories 
on Vasilevsky Island is planned with an area of 476.7 ha. A Sea passenger port, section of 
the Western High-Speed Diameter, residential areas, new business center of St. Petersburg 
as well as Exhibition and Congress Centers are planned in “Marine Facade” [9, 12]. It is 
also planned to create two artifi cial islands in the Gulf of Finland in the Resort district of 
St. Petersburg at the site, located north of the settlement of Fox’s Nose from the complex 
defenses and till the Sestroretsk. Within the project “New Beach” 450–500 ha of a new 
territory will be reclaimed near Sestroretsk and Lisij Nos, where it is planned to build 
more than 3 million m2 of real estate [12].
Th e state of the alluvial grounds in St. Petersburg is important for regulation of water 
pollution, landscape changes, social and other problems. Furthermore, from a legal point 
of view the alluvial areas are not included in the subjects of the Russian Federation or 
municipalities. As a result there is not only the absence of a legal regime, but also slowing 
of the infl ux of investors in projects to create artifi cial lands.
2.3. Legal aspects of alluvial territories
National system of legislation and international instruments regulate the legal regime 
of artifi cial islands and structures, i.e. the objects, which were created as a result of human 
activity in order to ensure safety of navigation [6]. Th e status of the alluvial areas depends 
on the status of the water body (river, lake, sea), which is faced to alluviation and on the 
objectives of the planned land management. Alluvial areas can be created not only in the 
sea and river ports, but also in major metropolitan areas. Nowadays, the area of artifi cial 
alluvial lands increases especially in residential areas. Th e planned formation of alluvial 
areas in the Gulf of Finland with changing boundaries of St. Petersburg as a city of the 
federal signifi cance in the direction of the water body currently makes the problem of the 
legal status of these alluvial areas. International legislation uses the term of the “artifi cial 
island” instead of “alluvium”. Th e information about coordinates of artifi cial islands and 
a width of their safety zones (no more than 500  meters around the island) have to be 
communicated to all stakeholders in the map scale, suitable to accurately determine of their 
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position [6]. National legislation does not use the term “alluvial territory” and an approach 
of international legal instruments to the status of artifi cial islands is adopted, equating their 
legal regime to the legal regime of structures and installations. Th e concept of an artifi cial 
land can be formulated on the basis of natural-human object defi nition that according to Art. 
1 of the Federal Law of 10th January, 2002 № 7-Federal Law “On Environmental Protection” 
it is an object that have been changed as a result of economic and other activities, and (or) 
human erected object having the properties of a natural object and having recreational and 
protective value. Based on the foregoing, the concept of artifi cial land plot corresponds 
to the defi nition of natural and anthropogenic object, but not fully as the possibility of 
using artifi cial land should be wider and determined by their purpose [8]. However, terms 
“artifi cial island” and “alluvial land” are diff erent. Th e artifi cial island is considered as a 
human-made object. An alluvial land is a part of the alluvial areas [6].
3. Soil formation on alluvial fi lled grounds
3.1. Soil morphology and classification
Th e allocation, diagnosis and classifi cation aspects of disturbed and anthropic soils 
horizons of urban soil are still poorly developed. Increased intensity of soil anthropogenic 
transformation requires new classifi cation approaches [1]. Th e classifi cation of urban soils 
is made both on the principles of morphological profi le, and on the nature of the sub-
strate, on the origin and development stages [7, 15–17]. In general, based on an analysis 
of national literature a disunity between researchers studying urban landscapes soils about 
their place in the Russian national classifi cation can be concluded. Cultural layer formation 
takes place by surface accumulation of various types of material as a result of household 
human activity or by converting natural top layer during construction and improvement 
by bringing foreign materials in the natural soil. Th e composition of the transported layer 
includes a variety of elements such as broken brick, stone, rubble, various household items, 
abandoned foundations of old buildings, the remains of the destroyed building materials: 
cellars, wells, log and batten, cobblestone and asphalt pavements in modern cities [1]. An 
example of soil, constructed from diff erent type of sediments is shown on the Fig. 1. Th is 
unhomogenous soil profi le is characterized by quite changeable physical properties. Re-
cently, along with the study of the infl uence of urban soils’ contamination on the ecological 
state of urban environment the interest in the characteristics of their morphology is grow-
ing [17–21]. Researchers have noted that a signifi cant place in the soil profi les of cities takes 
backfi ll, having at least one lithological discontinuity (see Fig. 1, sample photo of stratifi ed 
soil with evident gleyic layer, soil is described in the park “Yuzno-Primorskiy”).
3.2. Environmental issues of alluvial soils functioning
Morphology and chemistry of Saint-Petersburg alluvial soils have been studied in 
details by L. P. Kapel’kina [11, 22–24]. It was shown that the stages of pioneer succession 
are closely related to soil chemical status. Deep penetration of organic compounds (even 
hazardous substances) and nutrients (especially phosphates), trace elements into the 
soil profi le are observed during the formation of soils on transported grounds, while the 
natural soils are enriched only in the upper horizons. Th e phenomena of soil (ground) 
over compaction was revealed in constructed alluvial soils as an eff ect of contrast layers 
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contact. Young, new-formed soils are characterized by a high variability in physical and 
chemical features compared to soils of natural landscapes. L. P. Kapel’kina [22] noted 
that the current pedogenesis leads to an acidifi cation of soil mass, increasing of total 
exchangeable bases. Even the podzolisation in entic form appears in some young soils 
of alluvial territories. Alluviated soil is characterized by decreasing of free porosity and 
increasing of water content within the depth (Tables 1, 2). New-formed soils of alluviated 
territories are characterized by following key features:
— alluvial soils are diff erentiated in profi le texture, density and porosity;
— there is a sharp decline of soil infi ltration rates within soil profi le due to the contrast 
texture of grounds;
— groundwater level is exposed higher than 3 m and it is considered as aff ected by the 
ground texture and the distance of study plot from coast of river or bay;
— soil chemical properties are quite variable, namely the humus content changes 
within the special trend of organic particles accumulation in silt.
Artifi cial transported soils, on which were created many urban gardens, squares, street 
planting, have a neutral or slightly alkaline pH values and high or very high availability of 
nutrients [20, 25, 26]. However, these properties are typical for small depth (10–50 cm) 
of the transported layer, which is oft en found above the rubble. In particular they have a 
high bulk density (about 2.0 g/cm3). Mechanical soil properties limit the developments of 
woods root system till the 0–10 cm uppermost soil layer [27, 28]. Gleyifi cation due to wa-
terlogging appears in many alluviated soils (Fig. 2) Th e main soil nutritients’ content (N, P, 
K) is quite variable in urban soils. Th e most part of researchers have noted the high nitro-
Fig. 1. Alluviated soil in the south part of Saint-
Petersburg, gleyfi cation at the depth of 40 cm
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gen, phosphorus and potassium content in transported layers and weakly disturbed soils 
compared to natural soils of suburbs [20, 25, 29, 30]. Th e post alluvial succession starts 
from the algae group, which provides the C and N accumulations and leads to decreasing 
of pH values [31, 32]. Soil fi ne earth shows more intensive changes due to vascular plants 
impact. Th ese results in formation of micro horizons of soil (biological soil crusts), but 
the speed of soil profi le diff erentiation is limited by the sediment density and over moisit-
ing. Stabilization of initial ecosystems appears aft er the intensive ecogenetic succession at 
20–30 years aft er alluviation [33]. So, while the environment, formed in alluvial ground 
is not natural, soils, formed there are diff erent from the natural or even classical urban 
soils in terms of morphology and general functions (see Fig. 2, complicated soil profi le 
with some artifi cial pedogenic features — white colored stone boulders and layers of iron 
oxidation, park of the 300th year anniversary of Saint-Petersburg).
Fig. 2. Artifi cial soil, constructed on alluviated 
ground, covered by building waste and humus reached 
material, northern part of Saint-Petersburg
Table 1. Water content in selected alluviated soils, %
Soil/depth, cm 10 20 30 40 50 60 70
Alluviated soil 25 25 40 50 70 80 100
Soil constructed on the alluviated ground 49 50 30 70 90 120 150
Table 2. Porosity in selected alluviated soils, %
Soil/depth, cm 10 20 30 40 50 60 70
Alluviated soil 50 40 32 20 10 12 10
Soil constructed on the alluviated ground 23 22 18 10 11 12 7
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3.3. Landscape gardening problems of alluvial soils
Th e creation technology of alluvial soils is associated with a taking out ground from 
the bottom of the Gulf of Finland. As a result, stratifi ed soils with a high content of silt 
fraction are formed. Th ey are characterized by a high density. Th e tree planting of alluvial 
areas is currently performed with the aim of increasing of portion of parks and recreation 
zones. However, the development of trees’ root system is oft en limited by a planting pits’ 
size, as excessive density of alluvial soil prevents its normal growth. A discrepancy between 
the small volume of planting pit (root system) and the sprawling land-based mass (crown 
of the tree) is growing along with increasing of the trees age, which hampers the plants 
growth. Th e shrubs state on alluvial area is much better due to intrinsic more superfi cial 
root system. Lawn grasses develop satisfactorily, but in areas of high silt and clay particles 
deposition with heavy rainfall the water stagnation is observed [11]. With the aim to 
form a root layer, that would be the most relevant to the needs of plants in the best way, 
L. P. Kapel’kina [11] proposes to change the aggradation technology for landscaped areas. 
Th e lower part of the profi le should be ground fi lled by easy draining sand particles and 
the upper layer (up to 0.5 m) — by loams with suffi  cient organic silt particles content. It 
is necessary to create a uniform and less layered strata when aggradation. Th e fi rst clay 
and silty sediments have to be mixed with underlying sands to ensure a gradual change 
in the particle-size distribution along the profi le. Artifi cial soil mixtures should be used 
for planting of alluvial areas. Th e most realistic artifi cial land components of soil mixtures 
can be municipal and some industrial waste such as a benthal deposits (silts), peats 
and composts on its basis, mowing and fallen leaves of large parks, seaweeds and other 
components. Ground mixtures must follow the requirements:
— to conserve a suffi  cient content of major plant nutrients needed for long-term 
growth of lawn grasses, trees and shrubs.
— to ensure an optimal water-air regime for plant growth.
— absence of substances toxic to plant growth and dangerous to the environment.
A number of special techniques are necessary for designing a landscape objects in 
such areas [14]:
— a selection of wood plants species resistant to prolonged fl ooding of root systems;
— a design of a semi-open and open landscapes with minimal use of wood plants 
and a wide use of shrubs with superfi cial root system that have more resistant to fl ooding 
root systems;
— an application of a local drainage for water-air soil regime regulation in planting 
pits.
A range of trees species for alluvial areas’ landscaping should include species that 
are not demanding for soil fertility, naturally settled on aggradation sites and developing 
superfi cial root system: Betula pendula, Populus alba, P. tremula and P. berolinensis, Salix 
schwerinii, S. purpurea, S. pentandra, S. fragilis (a spherical shape), Glauca Globosa. A 
planting of Acer platanoides, A. negundo, A. tataricum, Sorbus aucuparia, Malus baccata is 
possible on soils with negligible density. Th e assortment of shrubs may include such species 
as Aronia melanocarpa, Berberis vulgaris, Sambucus racemosa, Сornus alba, Chamaecytisus 
ruthenicus, Crataegus altaica, Crataegus sanguine, Rosa rugosa and other species. Th e 
progressive soil-plant community succession is only possible in case of favourable 
combination of ground type, ground physical regime and type of primary plant community. 
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4. Conclusions
Th e landscape development on the coastal areas of Neva and the Gulf of Finland is one 
of the most important environmental issues of the Saint-Petersburg City. Saint-Petersburg 
is characterized by the lack of territories, appropriated to the residential areas and this 
problem has to be solved by creation of alluviated artifi cial areas. Saint-Petersburg city 
has a huge area of hydraulically constructed (alluvial) soils or soil-like bodies, situated on 
the banks of the Gulf of Finland on the territory of parks in residential areas. Soils of the 
alluvial territories, created by human play an important role in landscapes functioning and 
formation of environmental stability. Alluvial fi lled territories are considered as a natural 
environmental model of landscape development in urban conditions. A new formed soil of 
artifi cial landscapes has been described and their ecological functions are discussed as well. 
Constructed ground is characterized by problematic physical properties, which are not 
favorable for plants, soils of new formed plots show evidences of increased hyrdomorphism, 
gleyfi cation and formation of contrast layers phenomena. Artifi cial grounds of new 
hydraulically formed lands is characterized by number of soil-ecological problems, namely 
by the lack of nutrients, increased density, low water infi ltration rate and waterlogging of 
the middle solum due to lithological contrasts. Success of new formed environment on 
alluvial territories is aff ected by the quality and stratifi cation of exposed grounds. Th at is 
why this issue should be the key in environmental management of new formed landscapes 
of Saint-Petersburg. Creation of the ecologically balanced landscapes that are most relevant 
to the objectives of environmental management on site of alluvial lands requires, fi rst of 
all, the development of science-based system of measures and sets the task to study a rate 
and basic laws of natural regeneration of ecosystems in disturbed ecosystems, a major 
component of which are soils. Abandoned post alluviated territories should be monitored 
in sense of landscape dynamics, soil properties and the plant community succession rate.
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